
AS WOMAN IS WOMAN

RUTH CAMERON

\u00a3*A V over again, and yet once again,/5 Thai thou. dost
and yet once again.

That thou dost love me.
a?-/ /*"??*\u25a0 *':/\u25a0'' -v :/7.:.* '/-;/;\u25a0;* \u25a0/\u25a0'/ /* 7
Beloved, I. admid the darkness greeted
By a doubtful spirit voice, in that doubt's *- - pain -' -*"'/'"« ,'
Cri;, 'Speak once more thou lovest!'

(/Who can fear * Jv

Too manM stars, though each' in heaven
:r >%/rro/L/K>.--/ ;^:- '\u25a0'\u25a0: \u25a0"-/,-

Too many f lowers , though each shall
crown the year? r

Say thou dost ; love, me, love me, love
me? loll : h' .;..: ./-/' /:/.:/-.;,

The silver \u25a0 iterance- ? only minding, dear.
/ o love me also in silence with;thy soul. Elizabeth Browning. -.-:((.

A woman writes to me to tell me thai; she is miserably unhappy because
she doubts "her husband's - love.

"ft isn't that he is actually unkind to me "she says," or that he has any-,
thing to do with.other women, hits not that sort. He's steady and kmd and
quite generous, but Miss Cameron, he NEVER TELLS ME THAT HE
LOVES, ME. When we were first married he used to tell me how sweet
and good I was and how he loved me, but he never does now. Perhaps I.
ought to be content because he-is kind and 'good provider' and doesn't beat

but, oh! Miss Cameron, 1^ want him to love me and tell me so. 7 Am I
very foolish ?5; ' . j

No, dear lady, you're not foolish at all, just feminine, eternally feminine.
Ever since women Were women they have been feeling as you dof and

long as women are women they will(feel- the same. If ever they absorb enough \
of that much vaunted masculine reasonableness / to cease feeling that way. then
they won't be women; men won't love them any '.more and the race will die
out. But I don't there's any immediate danger. . . ? ",/

No woman ever gets tired of being" told that she is loved. No woman
is ever ,content with silent proofs of/a\man's 10ve. ,./ Shec might get along with \
the *7 love you" unsupported by deeds, but without the verbal reas-
surance.

v

' ?"?*'.*.
If men would accept this feminine feeling as a fact and act accordingly t

instead of laughing at it and reasoning about it there would be more happy
homes.'(\u25a0 .. ''( :(/- /.-//T/ .?///'/ .-/*'-- -/;//;-;/; " » '' K\

Nor is it sufficient to tell a woman once or twice a. year that you love
her. The man who asks, "Where's that half dollar 'I faave you last week?"

. is no stingier than the man who expects /a semiannual "I love you' to suffice/
'- "But why should, my wife expect me to stop loving her; anyhow?" (ask)

a much puzzled man. 1 can't :\u25a0remember who it was that wrote, "Torments
me still the fear that Jove died in its last expression,'-''but I'm sure it was ((a
woman, for surely only a woman would know that haunting fear which is al-
ways somewhere in the secret heart chamber of the happiest and most confident
of us. ? / ;// 7-

>
._

Don't ask why, Mr. Man, I can't tell you, for you are a man and I am
a woman, and there are some explanations that can\ never be carried across that
eternal chasm. But if you will only take this truth on faith and act upon it
I'm sure you will make your heme a happier and hence a better place.

SOCIAL NEWS
la the presence.of SO friends the mar-

riage of Miss Sydney Davis and Carl
Wolff was celebrated at 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon in Trinity Episcopal
church. Rev. Frederick W. Clampett

officiated at the impressive service.
The little church was attractively

orated for the event 'with an ar-
rangemeut of Easter lilies, .white!roses |

' peonies, *which were* intermingled i
"yJn the altar and in the chancer with |

delicate fernery. The bride was given.

in marriage by hisr brother. Willis
Davis. Her robe "was a creation of
brocaded satin, draped, and embellished
with rich lace. A lace veil crowned
with orange blossoms, and a bouquet
of lilies of the Galley and white or-
chids completed her costume. Her only

attendant* was her sister, Mrs. Pierre
Moore, the 7 former Miss Edna Davis,

who was stunning in a -gown of apri-
-9 cot charmeuse.: Hillyer Duprey was the
~ beat man and the ushers were Pierre

Moore, Arthur Hooper, Wakefield Baker
Jr. and Henry Wolff. Following the
marriage mi informal supper was held
in the Green street residence of| Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bliss. > On their return
from an extended honeymoon Mr. and
Mrs. Wolff will make San Francisco
their home. Mrs. Wolff Is the second
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis7D«vis and is a cousin of Mrs; George
Lyman. Mrs. Kldridge Green. Mrs. John

*** i>cott, Mrs. Clay Miller and Miss Foster.
Mr. Wolff is a son of Mr. William M.

Wolff, and is a. brother of Mrs. William
P. Humphreys and of Henry; Wolff.:

'. * * *A Quiet wedding-was celebrated in
the Church of St. Mary the Virgin at
f» o'clock . yesterday afternoon, when
Miss Helen Boss became the bride of
William Norvai Holmes of this 7 city.
Only the' relatives and a very few of
the couple's most intimate : friends
were present at the marriage, at which
Father Arch Perrin officiated. The
bride was ;gowned in a tailor suit I and
wore a large' picture hat yand* corsage
bouquet of purple orchids. She/was
unattended.7: Mr. , William, Haddon 7 at-
tended the bridegroom as-best man.

Mrs. Holmes Is the only daughter
of Martin P. Boss -and is a sis-
ter of Ira Boss. Mr. Holmes is

cau Englishman who has resided
in California for the 1 last few
years, where be" has engaged ;in -busi-
ness. The ':betrothal, while known to

m all their -closest friends for 7 several
months, has never been .announced

publicly, so that the 7 news of their
marriage will come" as ;a ,surprise "to
society at large. Mr. and "Mrs. Holmes
are passing their honeymoon In the
Blue lake region and "on: their return
will., make their future home In this
city.'.' I , . ,'-,/. " - -

The wedding of Miss Arabella Mor-
row and Harold Mann , was also an
event of yesterday, the ceremony being
held in their-apartments in the Key-

stone.: William. Hurlburt Morrow gave
his daughter into the keeping of the
bridegroom. Mrs. Mann : was 'radiant in

a robe*: of7 heavily.l embroidered char-
meuse. draped with shadow lace;.and

her flowing tulle veil was fastened with
a coronet of ;.orange blossoms. The
maid of\u25a0 honor. Miss; Eleanor Tay, wag

gowned in white chiffon and = lace over
white satin, and the bridesmaids. Miss
Elizabeth Darsle7" and 7- Miss Virginia
Walsh,, wore gowns of pink chiffon
over pink mescaline with touches of
blue :trimming. Their bouquets were
of- - are el peas. ;.. >.-«.., 7-"

Elliott Potter was the best man. and
as ft was' only 7a small:wedding ;there
were no ushers.7 An informal1 reception

followed; the service.7, "i '-'-' * 7%
Mr. and : Mrs. Mann will make; their

home In San Francisco at the con-
clusion of their honeymoon.',* ;7 x

Mrs. Russell. J. Wilson, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. George L, Cadwalader,
motored :to ; Chlco Friday and > spent the
week end with Mr. and! Mrs. Orville
C. Pratt, who are furnishing their
bungalow which ha?* recently been built
on. their ranch; . -7

Miss Katberine- Redding will enter-

tain a number of friends jtomorrow at
a. .tea in honor, 'of?H Miss Marianne

\u00dcbthleu. 7 -:. /'/.'-. ''\u25a0 '////''\u25a0 "'\u25a0'
.' , ;: "7* '.:\u25a0 ,it 77* ". \u25a0 :'\u25a0--?-'\u25a0'

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Welch visit-
ing Mrs. Bertha Welch at-her; home in
Pacific avenue. During the winter

~~~. ?r? ?-?-?. *> _, /?, ;. ;. »
occupied the Buckingham .house ;in
Green street. > For the: last few weeks
Mrs. Welch has 7 been quite ; ill and
Is not yet sufficientlyJ well, to open
her country home in San Mateo. .-,-'-.\u25a0";. \u25a0

77 '\u25a0 7."-7' Z:l; '_* ]\u25a0,:/*;//# "... ' -77..v.,
r Miss Anne Peters \ has gone* to her
home ?In Stockton :after a visit in San
Mateo with Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Hayes
Smiths -7-*:... 7 . 7.7.."' \u00a3 7-77 7 7../ XX

Doctor Addis has leased an attractive
apartment In First avenue, where he
will:- reside after his marriage to Miss
EHsa Partridge. 5

/ -~'??-

Mr. and * Mrs. Edward H. Hamilton
and Miss Helen Hamilton have re-
turned to their home In Broadway after
a few days' visit in Woodside *as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R.
Dimond.; , * *-7"f"-7

>" Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Stewart (will
leave today, for the Carroll. Cook ranch
near Glen :Ellen, ; where : they will: re-
main until Monday.',..,

Mr. and Mrs. 17 Philip Alexander
(Monica Fores), who have,been living
In- Sauaalito since .their marriage last
year, haye

>moved to this city and have
taken an *; apartment at -Green 'and
Pierce streets. In July they will go to
Brookdale to remain for 'some weeks
as / the 7 guests of: Mrs. Alexander's
parents. -"?

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Barron are enjoy-
ing a brief visit in San Francisco and
are stopping at ; the Hotel Bellevue.
Before leaving; for;DeL; Monte, where
they . will spend the summer, the Bar-
rons will spend a 7few days as the
guests of Gayle Anderton in his apart-
ments in Buchanan street. -The Officers' club at the Presidio was
the.'scene, of a delightful hop last even-
ing:, which 7 was 7en joyed; by i'a large
number.of civilians as well'as the resi-
dents of the different army posts Iabout
the bay. 7: Some of those who attended
were: Captain and Mrs. Martin Crim-
mins;7 Captain and 'Mrs. George White,
Lieutenant < and J Mrs. Maxwell |Murray,"
Colonel '\u25a0-.. and * Mrs. Thomas Rees, 7 Mrs.
Lea Pebrlger, Mrs. Cecil Mar-rack, 1 Major
and':Mrs. Chase; Kennedy, Captain * and
Mrs. Charles ". Gordon, Miss' Sadie ? Mur-
ray ,7r; Miss fl Margaret 7, Knight. ? Captain
Arthur Poillion, Lieutenant Charles K.
Xulsen. 7Captain7 Harry Howland and
Captain Eldred Warneld. ,
.On account of the illness,of .;Dean
Gresham. who was expected;to;officiate
at the wedding of Mr. Robert N". Fitch
arid \u25a0 Mlas \u25a0 Marjorie;; Stafford ; in ?Grace
Pro-Cathedral ?; this . evening; the mar-
riage ; .will be solemnized byf- Bishop
Nichols. -'\' ~ ?"*"- ,-* *>

: -,- *?

Mrs. . Athole Mc\u00dfean and her son; I
Peter Mc\u00dfean. 7 will leave;- today; for
Burlingame!- to visit ? for one week at
the 'home of<; the former's; parents, 1Mr.*
and 5 Mrs.. William *Mayo Newhall.' .?> * '; 3

BESSfE F. YOAKUM
NOW MRS. LARKIN. . \u25a0 7 \- . a \u25a0-:._:,' :' \>i

(Special: Dispatch to The Call)*''.
7 NEW YORK,..' June 4.?One of the
largest;. of the June weddings took
place' this afternoon s Ira 7the? Fifth Ave-
nue Presbyterian church, when Miss
Bessie F. Yoakum, second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Yoakum,
became the bride ofvFrancis R. Larkln
of .this, city.
7- Hundreds 7 of ; Invitations : ,had 7been
issued for marriage and a reception
at the residence of "; Mr. : and Mrs.
Yoakum, l*s? East Sixty-seventh street,
followed the ceremony. '-.:-;-.->7 7"' ;: 7v"

The ipresents -;received ?'. by the Zbride
fill two large rooms. Miss »Yoakum's
attendants Iwere" her sisters, Mrs. Paul-
ding Fosdlck and " Mrs. George G.
Bourne, Miss Louise 7Barclay, Miss
Mattie Terry. jMiss % Henrietta; Kleberg
of Texas, | Mis**- Marjorie % Bourne and
Miss Helen Roy Miller. -

? 7,John7A7iLarklh acted as his brother's
best man, and the ushers were
K. Howe. Julian F. Thompson, Court-
landt Handy, Maitland ?::' Dwight, -L.
Skldmore and C. Kenneths Skidmore, '

NEW LEGISLATION
AGITATES OFFICERS
Manchu" Idea May. Be Ex-

" tended to Colonels and -
Lieutenant Colonels

Colonel Biddle Mentioned
for Promotion?Other I

News of Service !

- - . -Not only majors, but lieutenant col-
onels and colonels, as well, would ibe
affected by the : passage wof a bill/in-
troduced in congress: by Representative
Hay, for the extension of.the "Manc'nu"
ilegislation/which provides for limited
teams of detached service. -"/. V// ?

excitement and vast famount
of shifting of officers below the rank
of major was occasioned,! by " the bill
passed, last /year/? and those who had
been absent from their organizations
tor years perhaps were sent back ?for
service 7 with ..troops, //fNot only* the
/Ma nchus -' who retired from detached
service,// but the "Shanghais," who
emerged t% trioxaS. the obscurity of'i their
regiments to7 nil the vacancies caused
by the retirement of the former, were
uprooted ?. from their nearly permanent 1
firesides '{and transplanted to all !» man-
ner of unsought and unexpected /places.'

It is said that the new bill will prob-
ably be/incorporated In the next army
appropriation bill when it Is reported
\u2666"Rom the house military committee, and.
il is destined also, it is said, to re-
main In that bill Jn its progress through

! the:, house and ''senate.'" /
v/Ife is predicted that there will7be
resistance to changes 'iwhich|? might
modify the requirement that all line
officers from the grades of second lieu-
tenant to/ that Uof Colonel, Inclusive,*
shall serve at least a third of their
active/ duty with the organizations Ito
which they belong. So this year may
witness the moving hither and yon of
those! In, the higher ranks/even- as : the
second -' lieutenants of.: last \u25a0 year.. . //.. ' * /#\u25a0// ? ?
///Colonels John Biddle, corps of!engi-
neers/who was extremely popular dur-
|ngfhis*station ;In San Francisco, and
whose departure for Washington a year
or two /since/was a matter of 'much re- :
gret, .Is* among those mentioned prom-
inently among the candidates, volun-
tary or involuntary, f for 'chiefaof sengi-
neers of the army, ito:suqeeed General
W. H. Bixby, who ; retires v In December
inext.'/V/,' -./;-'-'7'-;"/::'-. 7 ' '*-''-:.-- ...-

There -is already , much t activity dis-
played S In-iregard /to % these \ candidates,
the others spoken of being -in order/of
their rank, Colonel D. C. Kingman, Col-
onel :W. M. Black, \ Colonel George Goei
thate. Colonel Harry: F. Hodges, lieu-
tenant Colonel William 'L. Slbert r and
Lieutenant iColonel i Charles S. Riche.

Colonel Goethals is considered to have
the ibest /chance /of appointment, : but
it is concluded that he will prefer to re-
main in the canal zone for the next fewyears, and:he Is thus practically elimin-
ated. , ? ?

T Colonel Charles Phillips,, coast: artil-
lery corps, who has been.* assigned to
duty? as % commanding officer of Fort
Winfield Scott' and of J the | coast defense
of San Francisco, Is expected to arrive
today. \u25a0*".-.?'- " .^:-: *"*?.?»' 77 "-

Among the promotions incident upon
the appointment of Colonel Thomas F.Davis, infantry, to be brigadier general,
is that* of Major Leon S. Roudlez, Thir-
tieth infantry, to be lieutenant colonel.
:/ '\u25a0 ;7-"77" /(*"'7:' * T-":*/''\u25a0///'' :; -:"]/.
? * Major Sherwood 'A. Che ftsy,*corps of
engineers, has returned from "a trip to
Washington, D. c. where he went In
connection with the proposed improve-
ment of the Sacramento river. "

? .-#'" #- ,* \u25a0-- " \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;.-\u25a0
The transport Thomas is expected to

arrive Monday next from the Hawaiian
islands, and -;' will7 sail again for 'the
Philippines son -June i 17. There twill';'be
no transport sailing today, according to
the regular monthly scedule, because of
the ext*-*-,, trip to Honolulu by the
Thomas.; The Logan, which sailed from
Manila last month and left Honolulu
yesterday will reach here June? 11 and
will depart for the Philippines July 5. ;

* * »
?\u25a0-. The morgue at .the Presidio is to be
torn down within a few days, as it isone of jthe buildings ff*condemned \u25a0:\u25a0 to
make room for; the tproposed f exposi-
tion buildings Hto7 be erected at the
Presidio dock. '\u25a0\u25a0<?"" '? * *. The -Thirty-second company, coastartillery, commanded by '-\u25a0 Captain Gra-
ham Parker, had r its second 7:target'
practice yesterday, firing seven shots
with the guns of\u25a0 Battery Klrby,? mak-
ing *an unusually good record; ? prac-
tically all of the ; shots being ':hits.-': '77; ' * *\u25a0 \u2666 * '-' 77-" *'
\ Captain George V. H. Moseley, 'Firstcavalry, presidio of Monterey, and
Lieutenant Albert 78. Dockery, '"-. Fifth
cavalry, Inspector-instructor, San Fran-
cisco, are ordered to proceed 7 June 7 6
to -5 San Cruz ->? for | the \u25a0? Inspection '$ of
the terrane of the camp of Instruction
for militia officers to be held at that
place; July 6-16. V ''--.>'-

*'.77- *i Lieutenant Louis A.xK'unzjg,; Thir-
tieth linfantry;? FortJLiscum, Alaska;: is
detailed jtemporarily. In addition Ito his
other Iduties, as officer in 'charge.? first
section, 7 Washington-Alaska t'7 military
cables and* telegraph system, to take
effect on;departure: June 24 of Lieuten-
ant Walter E. Prosser, signal corps,
fromWaidez,-; Alaska, and . will\ continue \u25a0
in that capacity until the arrival of
Lieutenant: Clarence A. Dougherty, sig-

nal corps, who-is designated;- for that
duty. 7 . ;-.-://'\u25a0 -..*\u25a0..?':-;\u25a0/-
" - . . *,: *.*-;,,

Registered at;/ army ;. headquarters
yesterday jwere; Captain F. M. Conk-
Mn,' Philippine :scouts, K. Manila, report-

ing from duty and awaiting the ! depar-

ture of, a transport for the IPhilippines:
Major "-Willard 5D/Newbili,*s Seoond i field
artillery, en h route :to station at Van-
couver barracks, Wash., who is a guest

at the Palace hotel. 7;/ ./: ///

The Home Beauty Parlor
Betty Dean

Fay: If you find' it- hard to v make
faces= powder*;stay ~. on in 9. summer,- try
this: simple, home-made, economical ;lo-
'ion-:which 7does not rub ?off.v."Get 4
ounces ;spumax : and dissolve ;in H ipint
hot water §- or *witch 5 hazel. ? Add \u00a3 two
teaspoonfuls of glycerine and let stand
until* cold. Apply to "face; - neck and
arms, rubbing?it In well. The effect
Is natural and lasting. It seems. a part
of ithe 3 skin and *relieves that sallow,
oily look, while giving a velvety ; soft-
ness to the skin.

v Brown Eyes: ; From what you say : I
think '* your eyes '\u25a0" are simply over-
worked, i *I *am :-- sure < all i you \u00a5 need Sis'* a
simple-; tonic. Here ;t is gone I always
recommend: *:' Dissolve an ounce of
crystos'inia pint of water. One or two
drops sin \each | eye jevery day jwill| soon
show a Igreat! Improvement «s In? sparkle
and '.strength. It*may save > yon further,
expense of Ioculist *and glasses. Try it.
Possibly your system Is ~ a ?'<\u25a0\u25a0 bit \v-;run
down, also. ,For? a god tonic see an-
swer-to Wilma.

7 Wilma: Tour : complexion troubles
are " doubtless Icaused by a>' generally
run-down r condition, common/In ~ th©
warm /months.. I> can heartily recom-
mend this tonic for purifying the blood
and building up of- appetite and
strength. N- You ;can make 'it;at thome jat
littlejexpense. -ft." Just ? dissolve -an ounce
of kardene (any good druggist keeps
It) in % pint alcohol. Add *-.'> cup
sugar and enough water to i make af
fullLquart.7 Take It regularly?a-table-;
spoonful jbefore ' meals, ? and Isee the im-
provement not only In your feelings
but in your looks. '-,"-> '- », \u25a0

Blonde: If your hair Is changing
1color, by allimeans get* this t;shampoo.
Jt will keep It light and fluffy: will
prevent or cure dandruff and s remove
the excess oil .which causes dandruff'
Get some plain canthrox from your

druggist and for each -shampoo, dis-
solve 'j a ; scant teaspoonful in cup of
water. Pour7on'the?* head gradually,
rubbing in well. Makes a soothing;
exhilarating, perfumed lather. .This ils
inexpensive] and 'simple, but; the 'results
will surprise you. . ;>,?.-.- >,v** ~- Mrs. X.: The ? wrinkles and lines! in
your; skin 'iare }probably *caused by ex-
treme fdryness. Here ?is;? a" preparation
which'-/' you J can ft' make »< for4! yourself,
which will7remove;, the * wrinkles and:restore 5 the softness fc and \ natural \u00a3 tone

\to the | skin. Get an.ounce-of almozoin
at the drug store and dissolve it in %
pint! cold "water. adding twoI teaspoons,glycerine. Apply 'before^retiring* and
leave v over, night. This -.will;* remove i
wrinkles, prevent crow's feet- and make
your face 7 soft and- sating. »> It clears
and whitens the skin, ;t00..i5:-?\u25a0,;\u25a0 "!.;**'»;.-- .- --? .-\u25a0 . \u25a0. -.-..- .- ?~ - ,-? ?\u25a0 ?:r -' .-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 '-!^.''\u25a0'--. ;:.;^

Laura: The dandruff :?; of which voir
\u25a0complain is Iso easily remedied that ?*I
wonder one will put up with It.lii|Dan-
druffIIsIan unsightly jthing ? and >posi-.tively prevents >ia*healthy growth nof
hair. Get rid of it by applying, twice a

1week, a simple gprepratlon %*made flat
home by 'mixing;one ounce of quinzoin

i-taftMlpin jofialcohol *and I% 1pint water.
IThis is a natural tonic to which many

' tell me they owe fine growths of hair.!
Kitty: Do not try to "reduce by diet-

ing or heavy exercise. ; I have? often
told how to reduce Iflesh without: rigid
fasting or hearty; exercise. 13 repeat
the recipe for your benefit: Get 1
ounces parnotis, dissolve it In 1U pints
hot water 1 *and take a tablespoonful

> three times a day before meals. It is? harmless and Swill do wonders to re-
store your 7slender?,* proportions, be-'
cause It leaves the flesh firm. t'v^^f

**SF**l2V t * - " »?mi ' - -! M. M.: I cannot rfcommend any
jhair dye. gee tjaawer &Fagr for liquid
Ibam-aUfler,-\u25a0; -^-'i^AdTtiwi

Newlywed 's Glad News
Old Folks Reconciled

Parents of Mrs. Jack
West Reconciled

To Marriage
\u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0 t . \u25a0?-4?.(_.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '.---. -.-.-;\u25a0 3 ..- \u25a0 ..., - \u25a0 --

Mr. and Mrs. . Jack West will leave
the cozy apartment at 580 McAllister
street this week for the home of Mrs.
West's, father, James West,- at. San

jRafael,/ where the newly married couple
be at home until the return of the

ibride's parents from a trip/east.',
Mrs. West was; Ruth (Hastings/ Brooks.

(daughter of Major William Hastings
I Brooks/, medical corps.'ill* S. A., and one
iof the popular belles /of/ the Presidio
-| previous |to}Lhef*unexpected marriage to
: West, the \ young grocer, last Friday.

\u00a3$g Major Brooks, who has been in Wash-
; ;ington on army business, will arrive In
; San Francisco Saturday. It is said Mrs.
: West Jr.'s parents are entirely recon-

ciled to the marriage/ -\u25a0/,..

Mrs. Jack Weil, Presidio belle, who
became wife of grocer. .

Army Orders
-\u25a0- WASHINGTON;;June -;4.?Captain 1George vF.
Bsltzell. from iFifth to Seventeenth infantry. .»,

First \u25a0 Lieutenant Omar H. : Qnadc, . medical
corps, to army; and '- navy general hospital, Hot

First Lieutenant Thomas iA.7Clark. 1 coast ar-
tillery,* from; Boston ; Juoa 10 to Icoast artillery,
school, Fort Monroe. ???\u25a0..''-. \u25a0">'*!'"'-"":

Acting Dental Surgeon Albert R.> White from
Second division, Texas City, to Fort Dcs Moines.
iLeaves of iabtianca?Colonel Frederick G. Hodg-
son, *quartermaster r corps, ithrea *months; 1First
Lieutenant Clarence: A. Dougherty, ? signal - corps,
two months, on 9 graduation >t from ? army signal
school; V-Second Lientenant;' Max «R. Walner,
Twenty-eighth Infantry, two i months (on 5relief
from army and navy hospital. Hot Springs: Major
John J. Bradley, Thirtieth Infantry, two months
after * completion 'of" course, army.- staff I collage.
Fort Leavenworth: Captain- Julian A. Benjamin,
Fourth cavalry (now Third cavalry), two ;months
from ; July 1, - thence to San Francisco, sailing
September 5 for Hawaii. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0./'. ' ,/_:^'^-

Navy Orders
:** WASHINGTON. June 4.?Lieutenant ("Junior
grade): E. D. Almy."detached from the Plttstrarg
to home, wait orders. V.\u25a0-*?';. "\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0-';^"/-.'*

*\u25a0??*- Lieutenant sV. D. tBorn*,"; detached from -. the
Dcs Moines, lea-re of absence. . . \u25a0 >- v V
;' Ensign H. A. WaddiDgton. ? detached from the
Pittsburg to the rAlert. \u25a0»*'»\u25a0>-'\u25a0*..;? ?-;-- " ~-'-t

: .":?\u25a0'_-\u25a0>-'-'
i? Ensign sP. *H.* lanlcel, detached from ? the Colo-
rado to the Pittsburg.' 8 **? ?*"\u25a0 :'-*::V>*-*T"\u25a0 N

\:"4"'"".
'1-2 Assistant >,Surgeon» W. H.'Halsey, to the Mont-
gomery. \u25a0/'--'-,::.-" -;.*,.. ' .:c :: -.-'*-'* ?'\u25a0'-.' 'i--'-;!*t-«;j
?4 Marine* corps?Lieutenant Colonel C.: (*.;-. Long,
detached 7 marine *barracks, : Washington tov ad-
vance base school, Philadelphia. * ?:. .*,- v, *"?*57

Captain R. T. Rhea, detached marine barracks,
navy , yard. Washington, to ? marine > recruiting
offtce,' 1Chicago. "-.%.'-? '*' T-\u25a0" '..<"\u25a0;""":. '7' - ;' '.'..-.'*??.
75 Captain H. O. Smith,*,detached naval disciplin-
ary barrack*-,Tort Royal, Vt.. ;, .". '.""
m Captain N. |P. Vulte, ; detached Camp . Elliott,**
Panama,; to jmarine 'barracks, navy yard. Wash-'
ington.

First Lieutenant A. ?A. Riccicot Jr.. detached
marine barracks. New York, .to the Rhode Island.
r: First ILieutenant 10. B. Matthews,*; detached
from. the \u25a0'-- Rhode -> Island to marine J barracks,
Boston.- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u00a5.;\u25a0?'. ?'ui;.-.y.-'.'
ggFirst Lieutenant John* Marston. Third, detached
marine barracks, Norfolk, to advance base school,
Philadelphia.-?-.4 *; i*r.-:*>.-:-'- * .;-.^- v-r-*;.,:.-
--; \u25a0; First . Lieutenant \ Miller, detached'marine bar-
racks, Norfolk, to recruiting .- depot, marine; bar-
racks. Mere islaud. a.:.--*.>*-'*t\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0 y-:-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0,.''??\u25a0* :~.---',::;: =Sy Second 1Lientenant G.. W. Van Hoose, [detached
marine? barracks. Chsrleston,' to naval < disciplin-
ary barracks,* 5.Port' Royal. f?- '" >"';'**;?..;*

Second Lieutenant G. A. Stowell. appointed.

WOMEN'S CLUBS
"Hospitality day" ; was 7 observed .by

the \ members lof" the Women's ;Political
league yesterday. The;- speaker was
John 7Z. White, "who gaPve -an -address
on the proposed bill for home rule
taxation. -\u25a0, : ' - .. - . ? . ;

; Tea and cake were 7 served by the
committee fconsisting \u25a0 of? Mrs.) Margaret
Evans, "Miss Nettie 7; Ludewlg," Mrs.
Palmela Maedonald and Mrs. Leonora
Kothe. '- .'* j \u25a0 "' *'

\u25a0"

The ,Parent-Teacher association of
the "iIxigiina77 Honda fschool \u00a5 metfyes-'
terday ;' afternoon 7for a brief* business'
session, ./after. ; which. Mrs. :-\u25a0; George
Wale, president of.7 the organization,
gave \u25a0an address 'on "the .Jane Brownlee
system of moral training. '\u25a0r:'M'%px.

* The ; Mission District : Mothers* union
will* meet this afternoon at J,the Mis-
sion Baptist church, Bartlett J street
near Twenty-second, when the sub-
ject for discussion will be "Our
Daughters 7 and How7to .Train ! Them."
Mrs. Evelyn*- Kech of the Y. W. C. A
will be the principal speaker. . "*"*

WHEN'S LOBBYING
NOT LOBBYING?

Activities of the President's
; Daughter Result in Call

for Definition

(Special Dispatchi to The ! Call)

WASHINGTON, June 4.?When Is lob-
bying not lobbying?. ~\u25a0. \ ."7*

Is it all fright to push* the interests
©*f» playgrounds for the "kiddles" .when-
it is "insidious" to work for the darn-
ing needle ,*trust? "

7 These questions have been ; raised by
the declaration of Miss Margaret Wil-
son, one jof5the 7 president's i, daughters,
that she was going to use her Influence
to have the property of the naval home.
Grays 7 :Ferry avenue, Philadelphia,
turned over \u25a0to the city for public -play-
grounds and- park purposes. *-//(-''/
i*!Richard ICampion, tariff? expert, says
it is nothing more or less than lob-
bying-, and :if it is;pernicious] for manu-
facturers to whisper sweet nothings in
the ears of congressmen, what is It
when '..< the u president's daughter "exerts
her influence for legislation. -"17think Miss Wilson is justified In
using * her influence in attaining so
desirable 7an 7 object as ;'t the transfer
of this ; property. I hope ; she 'succeeds,"
he said. "But to do so she must J com-
mit the 'offense;that % her father called
Insidious, f that of lobbying. ?-?.'*';.-?. '\u25a0'/ r

"But why Is ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?ftv - 'right 7to lobby for
playgrounds and parks and wrong to
lobby for the protection \of great in-
dustries that give ; employment to mil-
lions I and sustain thousands .of fami-
lies?" ;\u25a0\u25a0":-?:" -.;?-;;;. . ; I ;>,', \u00a5*-?'- '\u25a0 :-i

ESTHERVILLE, la., Juee 4.?-A RockIsland;: passenger train i|was;? wrecked
this morning by the spreading of the
rails at TVelllngford, 30 miles east of
here. FfV*e * coaches left the track and
the . smoker and day ooach turned ? over.
Many of the 50 passengers were shaken
up, but no 'one was seriously hurt. .' s~

CHINESE AND A
POODLE BLAMED

Wealthy Widow and Land--
lady Differ as to Which

Caused Trouble

Wife of ? Los Angeles Man
Says Celestial Appeared

in His Pajamas

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

"\u25a0-/. CHICAGO, June 4.?"Mrs. Bell rented
the front parlor to- a Chinaman.- Mat-,'
ters came to a climax- when, last- Sun-
day morning, my daughter, on appear-
ing 7ln the * hallway!" 'discovered the
celestial- performing . gymnastic stunts
in pink pajamas."?.statement by Mrs.
N. B. Wilson. ' * "?-\u25a0-

"The Chinaman * had nothing to do
with our quarrel. Mrs. -Wilson's "toy*
poodle;.tore. my rugs and 'scratched?my.
furniture. Trouble 7:started 77 when - I
asked ?; her «to tmake good ( the ' loss. She
wouldn't jmove,'either, when 'her lease
expired."?Statement Mrs. Brook M.
8e11:77i.;-'.*:.- fj..:f.,:::;\u25a0?- ;:\u25a0\u25a0 r '*\u25a0: :7 ??- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'.--

What caused trouble between Mrs.
N. B. Wilson and 1Mrs. Brook M. ;Belli-:
a Chinaman *in pink pajamas or .a tiny
French poodle dog?.

The Chinaman, says Mrs. N. B. Wil-
son r and her tdaughter. . :y::(, * 7

The poodle, says Mrs. Bell.' ?
Through her attorney, Mrs. Bell has

filed |'i two suits 7 against 7 Mrs. Wilson,
who Is the wealthy widow of a? south-
ern attorney and *who "

s lived with1her
at 4142 Grand avenue. 7 One Is for flO,-
--090,' alleging slander, \u25a0 and the other for
the recovery of $500 because of dam-
aged property. . _
\u00a3"Mrs. May Mock, I*-wife'of a Los An-
geles =merchant, and 'a 7 daughter of;
Mrs. Wilson, who "- threatened to \ shoot
Mrs. Bell: and .7 the v janitor .-: when ; they
sought to 7 eject 7 her and 7 her - mother
from7 their apartment, said*" today 7of
Howard '\u25a0. China, "the " Chinaman in the
case":

"He wouldn't' 'get home -1 until 7 3
o'clock Jln ?: the morning and would rise
again at noon. i; He 7 would go tto the
bathroom in his pajamas and naturally
at that time of day we would meet
him in the-hallway,"; .;"''.

: , PHOENIX, ArizM June 4. Referendum
petitions directed against that section
of S the 'J recently <: enacted - penal code
which would deprive the governor of
his | power jto pardon \u25a0or reprieve,: were
placed in circulation today In various
parts oft the ,'state.

BURLINGAME GIRL TO BE
YOUNG BANKER'S BRIDE

Mlsa Ada Belton Will Be Married t«J
./. Mr*vol H. -Castle This Evenlag

\u25a0\u25a0i,\u25a0\u25a0 -.-\ \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0,*- -, '...-:? -f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?-,*,.-...\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:. . ' - -, \u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0r,.-'-_ - * \u25a0 ;*\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0:

V- -7*-' ?at Her Mother* Heme

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

"7BURLINGAME,7 June 4.?Miss Ada
Belton, a Burlingame girl, will become
the bride-of H. Castle, a young
banker of*San Mateo, at 7 the home
her * mother, Mrs. Emma 7!Belton, irt
Walnut?avenueT»tV\u00df o'clock" tomorrow*
evecdngi.-:., \u25a0 \u25a0? '.-\u25a0-.'''.

Rev. B. V. ? of Saratoga, for-,
merly of 4 the "i\u00dfurlihgame 7 Congregaa)

tlonal church, will officiate.7 7777". 7-7 : 7
f Miss vBelton has lived "' with ; lies
mother 7. in Burlingame for several
years 7and: has Itaken -an active part '?In
club and church work. Her brother
is lDr. Arthur J. Belton Jof this city. 7

Mr. Castle is a : son of Mrs. R. C'astla
of Walnut avenue, r He is assistant
cashier-7 of the San -Mateo?'\u25a0'.: county

branch: of the % Bank of Italy. He \u25a0\u25a0 has,
prepared -jan attractive home v in 'Bur-
lingame for his :bride.>y 7 ...'/ (\u25a0/': '7

THF SAN FRANCISCO CALL THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1913.
7

/. AMUSEMENTS

.--. Phone Sutter 4800 :.-
ONLY FOUR NIGHTS MORE
When Johnny Comes
\ Marching Home

MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
POPULAR: PRICES?-25c, v 50c and 775c.

? i ' : Box iSeats \u25a0< $1.00. : ;.
[seat] : IVEXT MONDAY
SEAT THE
NOW SERENADE

' ' Victor * Herbert's Best.
7 '-'-?'\u25a0 --r

Follow/ the (rends to the :'77 "

"- -
SAW FRANCISCO'S LEADING

PHOTO iSutter Street -?, L,AYHOUBBINear, Fillmore
7- 7%" *>:";\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a07-7.:,a:,*r0-HioHTi_'7>;^.''.:..---.7 1r- v :7

WAR! WAIIfJiWAR!
-A"Remarkable - Drama la » 3 "Parts.

"THE BATTLE OF RAH, JITAW HILL"
Complete | Chance |of iProgram, h ' -'. "\u25a0".

Music ' specially written ' and - arranged 1for i the
different s picture plays »by r William sE. Sharp,
musical director of the Smfer Theater;orchestra.-
-i? Admission-? Adults 10c, Children sc. .. ;
!77 Continuous 'show< from;l"i noon 'to; 11 -; 'p. m.777

7 MARKET*
,
STREET, OPPOSITE iHASP.

VAUDEVILLE'S ?< \u25a0 PRIZE -* -BEAUTY

Jullie Ring & Co.
IK "THE MAN SHE MET."

18TOCKDALE L CO. [ 3 FLYING FISHE-s]
Inli'Ta'e Last Flash" [ DEMONS of the Air! ;

5 OTHER BIG ACTSI '' "' ? \u25a0'?--?\u25a0\u25a0? ?'_\u25a0 -*- ?\u25a0-?-- -\u25a0«***?**

J -..\u25a0 -% - \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-- -\u25a0-.;.--. ? ...;:?»\u25a0-> -.~ .^

"_*__" ' ''-' <*_l "TP _AJ~I *_a.l __*? 1 \u25a0 li*©:;i%5 I"WIIMI2)*
'

';-,_'"_'..|in 'G FREE SHOW

IDDRA Hartman and
\u25a0Hftfjifi* Miss. KingstonI
The 3 TWINS
" '

_
I BIG FREE SHOW

IDURA Hartman and
\u25a0*?\u25a0»_\u25a0* Miss Kingston
PARI. in

OAKLAND Music Comedy
Take '»

Canopied

Key System Amphitheater
.-?',>:--. f(?_»-~ - ? ' --- -- *-"<l*«rsFerry 1 Every Night. 8:15

Coming?A :BROKEN IDOL |
..,.-".... ».i..:* .; . 7 j '. \u25a0 ,4

ALCAZAR 535«558:
MATINEE TODAY?LAST 4 NIGHTS

DAVID BEt_Boo*B GREAT WAR PLAT

"The Heart of Maryland"
1PRICES?Night. to $1: Mat.. 2.rK: to 50c.

MAT. SATURDAY.. SUNDAY.. ?
NEXT WEEK?STARTING :MONDAY;.? X ;

LEO DITRICHSTEIN
ISABEL: IRVING. Cora !Withers**. land! Madge
V? West - (of Original' Cast) \u25a0la David Belasco'a fs§

Comedy Success

"THE CONCERT"
REGCL-2. PBICESrrSEAia sKfiW S._W*U"fl,

/ AMVSEMENTS

~
jgt(-a-t*a.*cu, eo^UsW

::{>--'-"?Mattaee Today and Every Day

v A GREAT NEW SHOW
7 MADAME5 OLGA '.PETROVA. - In . Comedy 'and
Tragedy; " Mr. :Daniel -\u25a0* Frofemas : presents '\u25a0 "DE-
TECTIVE KEEN," a Dramatic Sketch, with" Ar-
thur Hoop*: x WM. H. LYTF.LL and COMPANY.
in "An All Night Session*: WOODS and WOODS
TRIO,\u25a0; in an Original Comedy % Paatemime. * *'Aa
EJopewent by Wire; BQOBRTi and NELSON* la
"The I Busiest D»y f.of His Life"; THE : CROM
WELLS.- a \u25a0 Whirlwind *Conglomeration - of > Jag-
cllne; KRAMER tod 5 MORTON; NEW EDISON
TALKING MOVING PICTURES- Last Week?
GUS EDWARDS. In Hi* Song Revue of 1912.
**- Evening Pricesloc. i 2'tc, 60e, 1 75c; jBox |Seats
$I.;' Matinee - Prices g (except ? Sundays and Holi-
days)?loe, '35«, BG«a fe Pb«ae Douglas 70. - *; ~-*

>g.. <r-fc
:.;. i; ? ?\u25a0 LEADING - THEATER#W^Llrpll- * **'Ellis « and 'Market -\u25a0. \u25a0 mWr |« '\u25a0 Phone?Sutter " 2460

%-VWV-aW* 2NBBIGWEEK
LEW FIELDS* -r
fAH Star Co. r _ t_ll_ V

?_-«** kX\u25a07- . a. Ti\?i.e *« Bsgers

tl IVW* 7 \u00a3 Qhh * **?*_

.Y\ J"*> m Barry Coaser
7:»*»,-- Clay Smith, Christine Ntelaen

Myrtle Gilbert Flera May
Virginia Evaae Art-ar Carletoa
Cffm.) Montgomery A Moore (Florence)

?l' SO ?Slrealcf Beau-ties*? 1,060 l.ainh, m
77 ENTIHEV7ORCHESTRA 7 AT7" WED.'
I ANDjSAT. MATS., *1 ? | MgiU, 25c to 92.
IIGallery, AH jPerformances. , jMiSa

I ST APPORD ft? CO.
IK THE 7 NOVEL NATURE '«PRODUCTION

"THE HUNTER'S GAME"
SEE?THE FAMOUS SETTERS. BOX *PON

\u25a0v,'-t*->v-' THE HUMAN'DYNAMOS . ' *.?.-*?*
MOPFAT.LA <* CO. _

" BOTHWrBIX BROWNE
And HisOririaal IiY. Cast of ISrioted Players-IS
in "THB'SERPEiaT OF THE WILE"
U\:; \u25a0(,;'.-A'Ui;iHERMAN '-;->7>*§,
Vaudeville's ' Premier.' Black iFace. Comedian;.
8-6REAT ACTS? » \ PUKES lOc, 2Qc.aOc

itiiwiaun
Splits Leading Playhouse?Geary and Mason. ">ci?|
MATINEE SATURDAY?Last Time Sunday Night_____ HITCHCOCK
Assisted :by FLORA* ZABELLE\u25a0 and Lara* Com-

;\u25a0 :."?,-\u25a0? pany InI"the* Broadway* Musical Hit, * "

"TH WIDOW":
71NEXT," MONDAY?«'harleH~Prohman Presents

NAZIMOVA
.*\u25a0 >»*,«"\u25a0" "BELLADONNA"
*/. ? Matinees Wednesdayand, Saturday ~~~ *..;

SEATS ON SALE

McAllister
*__\u25a0 W_ti> J_r«f_P#_i "*?*_«?- \u25a0 # __\u25a0__*\u25a0_\u00a3_\u25a0__ #*'s -«««?:'*'- rl:?: _^h____'_r___»_» , Market 130
far -- *\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0~ aaaa \u25a0| "'C******\u25a0***' MuaWmaa. Manager

f'."Daily -Matinee at 2.30? at «:M*
3D WEEK? TIMES ISUNDAY

EVERYBODY PRAISES

GILL'S TRAVEL TOURS
THROUGH PICTURELAND
pa With a Faithful

'Reproduction; of Sounds 15
See MT. VESUVIUS |IN ERUPTION J

rand 1151 Equally Wonderful IMaria*IPictures.
Reserved |Seata-^aSe.'SSe* and *X>c. --.-*,

ILURLINE
P BUSH AND LARKIN STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
! Swimming? sad Tab Bataa
1 Salt water direct from the ocean. Open

s every s day Xand" evening. Including *Sundays :
and holidays, from C;a. m.tu 10 p. ni." Spec--: Itatora-I-rallery, free. v^-

-7 . The Sanitary, Baths

' MXataTerlnw'"::reserved i. Tueada.v a.-i % Friday}
Imornings ' from '0 o'clock $to *soon - for ; women'
'only

?*FILT_RE_ OCEAN WATER PLVNSE"
COMFORTABLY HEATED. COR START

">»*&;cimovLArara and t ra*r_RiNo v*«'
Bat Air.Hair Dryers, EWria Cariina; Iran
?ad 'Shampoo Row for Women Bathers Free.
BRANCH Vl&fVfoSiU!****ST.

J___^aam^ms_??_!_?_?___\u25a0 \u25a0
*, . - ' "

*~*""'*'

FEARFUL CASE
j OF PILES CURED

ISuffered Intensely, Resinol Brought
Instant Relief ,

I -The same soothing, healing, antisep-

itic;medication - that makes": Resinol so [ ?
remarkably 7successful7 for !t skin

itroubles, affords simmediate7 relief7tn
[the most distressing cases of itching, ,
Ipainful (h and !. bleeding piles. Miss -;
|Mazie Rus-Sall, 1254 X. Gay St.. Balti-
more, writes: . *[7-JApril 24,1913 ?'I had a most severe

\case of piles.: Isuffered day and night.
1I could not sleep or even lie down, -!and every one told me the only-reliefl .
Ifor me would be an operation, and thaia'
jI?dreaded. 7? 17 was * almost wild with ,
jpain. I-Iread lof7 Resinol ? Soap and '(?(<?\u25a0

IResinol Ointment andTsent for samples. -The Ifirst; application gave mo < instant
relief. After using only two jars of Res-
!inol Ointment and Resinol Soap, I can
|truthfully say that Resinol. completely
jcured me. '
7""Ihope all other poor sufferers will
1read of Resinol, as I know it willhelp 7
I them as it did me, for I; can never say

Ienough $in praise of7 it?for it .doe a v
more than Is even claimed for ' it."?

\u25a0 (Signed) Mazio Rusaall. N
7 7Better proof, -even; than such a let- '1ter, la to try Resinol yourself and sea 7
how quickly the ;? trouble disappears.

IFor free trial write to "Dept. 46-S,
Resinol. Baltimore, Md. Resinol Oint-

!ment arid' Resinol -Soar* are .Bold by
Iall;druggists. ,->\u25a0» >.;,., , . \u25a0 ?... _?77-.'"7. .7"'".": ..-\u25a0'''" .' . i,_ -.. --."'... ?'-\u25a0"''-' ---S?Mff"__a_?l?M\u00df _s_S?_?_

\u25a0fufgn __» J mm _BHH \u25a0ffTSB 1iTn \u25a0 \u25a0&* wMwH*V_______l_____r_____i
H___________-_______LL___i
\u25a0II Atrial will convince you that no
g_M matter what the cause, headaches

\u25a0 rand all pain yields quickly to Airfi-«jS~v,l
mSM Kamnia TabUt*. Theaa wonderful
HI pain relievers brfnr rest. tranquil

\u25a0H nerves and absence of patn but are
I n»i*Aer itimulantt. depr*isantt,nor

nBH ';,: .\u25a0?\u25a0;' habit f«rm*ra. - .-\u25a0. A» Your Druggist For

*"7 *aW*in*T or ice art miMags

_|Qfe_ Every Woman
_BJ*_a»j''j ** Interested and should

\u25a0^_S>S?tS___ knew aboat the wonderful
M_W»T' waldtaCSwar

Ask yourdrufntlat for
It. Ithecamiot sup- mf*fo^mT^

stamp forbook.

K.T.
Q__V__F

Marvel Co., 44E.2M81.1t?. ***W
\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 --'- \u25a0-.<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

? \u25a0\u25a0-.

* '-\u25a0\u25a0 i\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - ?\u25a0'\u25a0 i\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0 |

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mi

' \u25a0
i HINTS

By MAY MANTON 4(
>\ \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * \u25a0;- . ??\u25a0

rr-rr--"i I ; » ...

7840 Lingerie:Blouse, 34 to 42 bust.

WITH HIGH OR ROUND NECK, EL-
BOW OR LONG SLEEVES. TRIMMING
ON ONE v SIDE- OR' BOTH SIDES OF
FRONT. ? .

The dainty lingerie blouse is a real 7
necessity. 7.This ; one v includes - Sue w, 7.
features ?.In the isleeves, 1 the : arrange-. .
"mentf of4 the trimming and ? the pretty

collar that is 'open 7at the' front. It"-;
is very simple withal with only shoul-
derjand* underarm seams 5 and with the '

\u25a0trimming arranged on indicated lines.
The embroidery gives a dainty touch,
but it is" not essential.77ln the small
view, the waist Is shown with trimming
on both sides and with round - neck ? and 'shorter sleeves. The :effect; is essen-
tially different from that of the high

neck blouse, but -it is equally smart
and equally satisfactory. All the mate-77
rials that can be made in lingerie style -\u00a3\u25a0;
are appropriate. \ ? ,

; v ..?

,

' V
For the medium size, the*blouse 5 will ,

require *2%1 yards \of J material 7; 27, 2%v*i(
yards 3* or I%'' yards 44 inches wide, I«
with *.yards of banding^ and 3 yards of
edging.. May Manton's design 707 is
used tfor.. the embroidery. ?

The pattern of the blouse 784» is [cutjlp
in sires. from 84 to 42' inches bust meas- -ure. It will be ; mailed to any

? address
by the Fashion Department of this
paper, on receipt of ten cents.

No

Name '
Address \u25a0 .«

51?$ 7i.«.»i...Va . j.mj___a fj.t lit!MA'-mU
\u25a0 -- 1 ?*\u25a0 ?\u25a0'\u25a0"?


